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Abstract

Olsson. B. 1995. Soil and vegetation changes after clear-felling coniferous forests: effects of
varying removal of logging residues. Deportment of Ecology and Environmental Research,
Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences. Report No. 80. ISSN 0348-422x. ISRN SLU
EKOM1L-R80- SE ISBN 91-576-4977-4.

Effects of ihc intensity of logging residue harvesting on soil nutrient status and ground vegetation
cover were examined over a 16-ycar period in two scries of field experiments in Sweden. Short-
term effects of slash harvesting and stump removal on soil water chemistry were studied after clear-
felling a Norway spruce (Piece abies (L.) Karst.) stand in SW Sweden. Soil water concentrations
of N H 4 + , NO3- and K + were lower shortly after whole-tree harvesting (i.e. stem and slash
harvesting) than shortly after conventional stem-only harvesting or complete tree harvesting (i.e.
stem, slash and stump removal). However, S years later there were no longer differences in nutrient
concentration!; delected between treatments, and nutrient levels approached those normally found in
drainage water from forest land.

Similar studies focusscd on long-term (16 years) effects were conducted on four coniferous
forest sites in Sweden, two in nowh and the other two in the south. In each region one site was
situated in a pure Scots pine stand {Pinus sylvcsiris L.) and the other in a pure Norway spruce
stand. Logging residues were harvested at three intensities, applied experimentally in a randomi/cd
block design (n=4): (i) whole-tree harvesting, where all above-stump bkmtass was harvested: (ii)
stem and branch-wood harvesting, where all above-slump biomass except needles were harvested;
and (iii) conventional stem-only harvesting, where the logging residues were spread on the ground.

In general, the intensity of slash harvesting had no effect on the total pools of nitrogen or
carbon in the soil. However, clear-felling resulted in marked reductions in carbon and nitrogen
amounts in the humus layer regardless of harvest intensity, whereas increased amounts were
frequently delected in the top 20 cm of the mineral soil. In total, net losses of carbon from the soil
down to 20 cm depth were observed at three sites, and net losses of nitrogen were observed al iwo
sites. At one site a small net increase in nitrogen amounts was detected. Furthermore, this siudy
showed experimentally that the harvesting of logging residues results in long-term soil
acidification and depletions of exchangeable base cations, manganese and zinc pools, which lead in
turn to a reduction in base saturation levels. Other indirect evidence of nutrient depletions in the
soil were manifested as treatment effects on the ground vegetation cover and a higher C/N-ratio in
the soil after slash removal compared with the slush treatments. Treatment effects on the ground
vegetation cover were detected at all sites and were predominantly associated with the nutrient load
in the slash.

A major implication lor practical forestry was that guidelines and recommendations concerning
the large-scale utilization of logging residues should be based more on the nutritional and soil
acidifying consequences of this practice than on its potential effect on soil organic matter storage.
It would also be possible to mitigate the detrimental effects that slash harvesting has on site
conditions by applying wood-ash or other nutrients in inorganic form.

Key-words: base cations, carbon, complete tree harvesting, Deachampxiaflexuosa, nitrogen,
slash, soil acidification, succession, whole-tree harvesting.

Authors address: Bengt Olsson, Department of Ecology and Environmental Research, Swedish
University of Agricultural Sciences, P.O. Box 7072, S-750 07 Uppsala, Sweden.
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Iatradacti

Tbe dear-fcUing of a forest abruptly and
seriously disturbs nutrient t y c k s and
hydroiogic (hues. Many plant species M the

vegetation arc killed or reduced in
e. and secondary succession lakes

place (eg . Bomann and Likens 1979. Ulridi
1991. Karddl 1992). Nevertheless, there is
lialc evidence that ckar-lcllmg followed by
conventional stem harvesting leads lo a hmg-
lenn decline in site productivity. This can be
ascribed lo the fact that nutrient removal rales
in connection with stem harvesting are
relatively low while rotation periods in forestry
are long, thereby allowing nutrients lo be
replenished through atmospheric inputs and
weathering (e.g. Wectman and Webber 1972.
Nykvist 1974. Ulrich 1991).

Over recent decado. more intensive
harvesting practices have been introduced in
forestry, including whnlc-irce harvesting (also
called full-tree harvesting) and complete tree
harvesting. Wbotc-irec harvesting involves the
removal of all above-slump Nornas.* from the
silc. whereas in complcie tree harvesting arc
slumps extracted as well. In the following
discussions conventional sum-only, whole-tree
and complete tree harvesting are abbreviated
CH. WTH and CTH. respectively.

A shift from conventional to whole-tree
harvesting results in a 2- to 4-fold increase in
the export of nutrients from the site, because
nutrient concentrations arc higher in the canopy
than in the stem. For this reason, the
introduction of WTH methods raised concerns
about its potential negative effects on the long-
term availability of nutrients in forest soils
(e.g. Wcciman ami Webber 1972. Boyle cl al.
1973. Nykvist 1974. White 1974. Mälkonen
1976).

In Sweden, increasing interest in the
utilization of logging residues led to the
initiation of the Whole-tree Utilization Project
(1974 - 1977) aimed at developing the required
technology and evaluating the ecological
consequences (Anon. l«>77). At that lime,
public debate on the n;ilion;il energy policy was
influenced by the oil crisis, and ihcrc was a
general consensus thai Sweden was to

dependent on imported fossil fuels. Logging
residues offered a substantial source of
domestically produced renewable energy.
Hence, a subscojucM research programme on
togging residue utilization was emided •Forest
Energy* ( A n d e r s » and Fan: 1914).

Whuk-ircc harvesting is now an esBMnhcd
harvesting meted in many regions of Sweden.
Overall, the use of bioencrgy has been
pmnund by a lax on carbon dioxide cnu
levied on fossil fuels nå by government bills
icquihiig an increase in the recycling of energy
and mailer m society. In 1993. roughly Jt TWh
was produced from logging residues, i.e. about
11% of all bwenergy used in Sweden. The
productK». potential has been estimated to be
20 lo 24 TWh yr ' (Anon. 1994). On the other
hand, stump harvesting has not been practiced
on a large scale and is no longer applied in
Sweden. To help avoid negative effects on
future forest production the National Swedish
Board of Forestry developed a list of
rccommendatkms on logging residue harvesting
(Anon. 19X6).

This thesis deals with effects of harvesting
intensity on soil nutrient status and ground
vegetation cover, measured over a 16-year
period in two series of experiments. The study
was pan of the project "Effects of Wholc-ircc
Harvesting on Long Term Soil Productivity",
supported by the Swedish National Board for
Industrial and Technical Development
(NUTEK). One of the experimental scries was
established within the framework of the Wholc-
ircc Utilization Project (Björkroth and Rosen
1977). T V other experiment was established
within the Finest Energy Project (B. Lcijon
unpuhl.).

Problems and hypotheses

Logging residues remaining on site after clear-
felling and stem harvesting contain all the
nutrient elements needed to build up the canopy
of the next forest generation. Hence, lo analyse
the effects of a shift from conventional lo
whole-tree harvesting methods, we can ircat
slash as a rather well-balanced soil ameliorative
resource, the principal effects of which can he
attributed lo its nutrient and carbon contents.
Furthermore, remaining logging residues can
also have physical effects on the underlying



soil. However, t ime effects arc difficult to
define since they vary depending on the
an. him, f a of ike dash as well as its jmomm
and pattern of distribution on Ike ground. A
done cower of slash can kavc Mfcfcwg effects.
For example, it can act as barrier to early
swcccjiional plants (Ingdog 1974) and have a
moderating influence on soil moisture and
lemperaunre conditions. Conventional stem
hjnnjting therefore prodaccs a complex post-
harvest environment, where the influence of
remaining slash is combined with Ihc
dBtnrh—ce cawed by the clear-felling per ie. In
this respect, a whofc-iroc harvested site can he
regarded a» a more simple environment.
However, compared with WTH the harvesting
of complete trees not only removes more
nutrients bui also causes a more severe
mechanical disturbance and mixing of soil
layers.

The amdinraiivc cfTcci of remaining slash
is intimately coupled lo ihc breakdown and
mineralization of nutrients from the organic
material, processes which takes many years in
complete. They also involve proton turnover
and humus formation. Owing in these
processes, we can identify three majw areas of
concern regarding ihc consequences of a shift
from stem-only to more intensive harvesting
methods:

iU Reductions in mil organic nuilttr

Inevitably, the more intensive the harvesting
method ihc lower the amounts of organic
matter (carbon) left on site after harvesting.
Thus, intense harvesting methods can
potentially lead lo a long-term reduction in soil
organic mailer pools. This, in turn, could lead
in a decline in the capacity of forest soils to
retain water ami nutrients (e.g. Malkoncn |97f».
Stone 1979. .Siaaf 1980. Lundmark 19X3).
This line of reasoning has been stressed h>
Swedish forest authorities, since it forms the
backbone of the site-class oriented
recommendations concerning logging residue
ulilixalion (Lundmark 1983. I98X. Anon.
J9H6). Hence, it has been recommended that
wholc-ircc harvesting not be carried out in arras
exposed in early summer drought (i.e.
souihcslcm Sweden) or ai nmricni-poof siics
having thin humus layers and coarse soil
textures.

(iti Keémctwiu n mttrirmi

The potential of a redaction in n c long-ienn
ntricnt availability in forest soib after WTH
and CTH has been a major concern over recent
decades. PKVMMJS muricM bndgct cvakjaHons
indicate ikai ike availability of all major
naBients can be negatively affected to various
degrees by sink removal, dependmg on ike
replenishment rate of mdrvidaal nutrients
(Wcctman and Webber 1972. Boric et at 1973.
Nykvist 1974. White 1974. Mafconen 1976.
Kimmins 1977. Carey I9RP. Hombecfc and
Kropelm 19X2. Johnson cl al. I9I2. Cordon
19X3. Frecdman ct al. 19X6. Bormann and
Gordon 19X9. Hornbeck 1990). However,
especially in Nonh American studies, there has
been special concern regarding the fuiun
reduction of Ca reserves (Wcctman and Webber
1972. Boyle et al. 1973. Johnson ct al. 1**2.
Frccdman el al. 19X6). Rosen (19X9) and
Ohson ct al. (1993) predicted that WTH would
lead to a negative balance of base cations in
central and southern Sweden. In particular, it
was predicted dial WTH combined with high
levels of nitrogen and sulphate deposition in S
Sweden would lead to critically low levels of
Ca in this area within a mailer of decades.

The influence of intense harvesting methods
nn ihc long-term supply of nitrogen lo rorcsl
trees has been examined by mathematical
ecosystem models. These models focusscd on
the rök of nitrogen under conditions where this
nulricnt limits growth. Although the structure
of the models differed, they all indicated that a
kmg-tcrm decline in nitrogen availability and
fore*! growth would occur after WTH (Abcr el
al. I97X. Pmc 19X6. Rolfl 1988. Yaric 19X9).
By contrast, empirical studies on nitrogen
dynamics after different intensities of
harvcsling have been restricted to the early
post-harvest period, characterized by nitrogen
saturated conditions. For exampk. Rosen »ml
Lundmark-Thclin (19X7) and Rmmctl el al.
(1991) showed that a cover of slash enhanced
nitrogen mineralization in the underlying soil
although the nitrogen in the slash appeared lo
he immobilized.

I Hi) Enhanced v i / midifiaitum

Soil acidification is one important consequence
of a net export of nutrients from the soil.



Aggrading forests normally cause soil
acidification owing ID an excess uptake of
canonic natrients ( N a \ K*. Ca 2 * . M g 2 * .
M n 2 * . N H 4 * ) relative to amonic nutnents
(SO4 2 PO42-. O . N O 3 ) (NUsson ct al.
I9B2. van Brccmen et al. IW3. Bcrden ct al
MuT). In dieory. soil andification due 10 forest
grow* would he completely reversed if all

i were 10 be relumed 10 the

lends 10 be an acidifying practice.
m ils effect lends lowercase

intensity. The increase in the
soil acidification potential resulting from forest
harvesting can consci|uciidy be calciâ ncd based
on the amount* of nutrients in harvested
bioma»(NibMinctal. I9K2>.

In Sweden, ihc acidification of soils and
surface waters has been most pmnnMiccd in the
soHih. since forest growth and acid dcpusiium
arc both high in this area (Nilsson 1993).
Forest authohucN have therefore recommended
that WTH not be practiced in the coastal
provinces in southern and southwestern Sweden
(Anon. 19X6). To mitigate enhanced soil
acidification after WTH. various ameliorative
practices have been suggested, for example, the
application of wood-ash from heating plants
(Rosen ctal. IW2>.

Timing, distribution and modifications nf the
slash effect.

There arc several reasons why the potential
effect of slash may not be rcali/cd, or why the
rcali/cd effect may not be observed in ihc soil
al a given lime aflcr felling. First, slash
decomposition takes place over many years,
causing a delay in the realization of the
potential effect. Nutrients can be expected m be
released early in the decomposition of foliage,
whereas the nutrient effects of branch-wood
decomposition will not he observed until some

I years later. .Second, if the presence of \la«h
I results in enhanced niirihi »'.ion. a strong avid
I is formed in situ, ihcreb) counicraclinj: the
I neutralizing effect nf slash Third, from a more
I long-term perspective, a positive effect of slash
I on nuincni availability would be counteracted
I by the uptake of nutrients by the next forest
I generation. However, in this case the slash
I effect is merely transferred from the soil lo the
I trees.

Objectives

The general objective of the study was •>
examine the effects of harvesting —entity on

; m acid forest soib and

In Experiment I . short-term (here. 0 - 6
years) effects of three different harvest

whole-tree harvesting, and complete tree
harvesting) on soil solute chemistry were
examined on a Norway spruce site in
southwestern 5wcdcn. m experiment 2, effects
of slash harvesting intensity on soil and
vegetation conditions were examined over a
longer period 116 years) on four coniferous
forest sites in Sweden. In this experiment die
focus was on tVscribmg the effects on intensive
harvesting practices on ( I ) the amount-» of
carbon and nitrogen in the soil. (21 soil
a. idif nation and the amounts of exchangeable
base cainms in the soil, and (3) the ground
vcgesHion.

Materials and methods

Short-term effects of slash and slump
harvesting on soil water chemistry
• Experiment I

Experiment I was performed in the
Tönncrsjöhcdcdcn Experimental Forest in
southwestern Sweden. After felling a 7V\car
old Norway spruce iPura ahies (I..) Karst.)
stand in March-April I9K2. 12 experimental
plots (30 x 30 m) subjected 10 different
harvesting regimes were established on the
clcarculting (B. l^ijon pers. commun.). In the
present study we utilized two of these plots
(paper \).

LysimcKrs were installed in the spring after
felling in the adjacent plots, subjected to
conventional stem harvesting (CH> and
complete tree harve^mg f(TH). respectively.
The slash on the ('II plot was evenly spread
over the ground, and seven ceramic cup tension
lysimclcrs were installed al a depth of 30 cm
helow the organic hori/on. In the CTH plot,
the slash was harvested, and the Mumps were
removal with an excavator in a way ihai
minimized mechanical disturbance of the »nil.
The C'TM plot was stratified in subplots



without mechanical disturbance of ihe forest
floor. I.C. whuie-ucc harvesting ,WTII>. and in
subplots where slumps had been excavated
(CTH). In each s n u m . seven lysunctcrs werc
instailed. Soil water was sampled by applying
a suction of 0.5 bar to the lysimeters for one
day. More details about the study site are given
in Table I.

Loag-lrrai effects of slash harvesting
oa soil and ground vegetatioa

Study sites

Four coniferous forest sites in Sweden were
setecicd for Expenment 2. In southern Swcilen.
a study sue occupied by a pure Norway spruce
stand was established in the Tonncrsjohcden
Experimental Forest, adjacent to the study site
of Experiment I. A study site occupied by a
pure Scot» pmc (Puna sylvestns I..) stand was
established at kosta in southcastrvr Sweden, in
northern Sweden, two study sues were
established in the Vindcfctfvcn River catchment
The nonhem Norway spruce site (Lovlideni is
located on a southwest-facing, gently sloping
hillside, whereas the nonhem pine site (Lund)
is Ic. >ied on Ilat terrain near the river. More
details about the study sites used in Experiment
2 are given in Table I.

Etprruntiual tUrsi^n

The experiments were established in conncx IMMI
with the ciearlellini: of the mature coniferous

Table I. ("tMMkicTKiitt I'f trie *likl\ »liv-'- »I irxivrimcnit I 4n»f ' 1 )HJ nn proharvctl mmlitinns •*<::>.•
pr«isklctl fr»»m B Lcnon ipn». i-nrnm i (••r KxrK-rinwnt !. JIKI 4rc fr.tm Bi.-rWroih jn.l Rnvn : !<>". fur
Rxpvrimcnl -

Experiment 2 »as established (rum I*>74 to
l*>77 by Bjorkroih and Rosén i l(>??v within
the Whole-tree I nli/atmn Project. TV primary
aim »a< in ••xamine ihc long-term effects of
various intensities of htgging residue removal
on tree growth antl M»II conditions. The focus
was on soil comliiions ami ground vegetation
(papers II-IV».
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stands (Björkroth and Rosén, 1977). The
experimental layout followed u randomized
block design, with three treatments and four
blocks at each site (one replicate per block,
n=4;. Small productivity gradients found
within each site were considered for the
blocking (Kaj Rosén, pers. comm.). The
treatments were (i) whole-tree harvesting
(WTH), i.e. complete removal of stems and
above-ground logging residues, (ii) needles left
on site but branches and stems harvested (BSH)
and (iii) conventional harvesting (CM) where
stems were harvested but all logging residues
were distributed on the ground.

Logging machines were operated from the
corridors between the plots to avoid disturbing
the forest floor, and logging residues were
evenly spread on the CM and BSH plots. In
treatment BSH all needles were allowed to fall
off the logging residues before the remaining
branch material was removed within one year
after felling. The amounts of organic mailer
and nutrients lef; on ihe e.\perimenial plots in
the form of slash are nven in Table 2.

Sampling procedures

The sampling procedure is described here to
provide an overview of how different measures
were related in lime and space.

Björkroth and Rosen (1977) documented the
>. .-onditions. biomass and nutrient contents
ot ihe felled trees. Re-measurements were made
in July - August of 1983 (soil and vegetation
cover) 1990"- 1991 (soil) and 1991- 1992
(vegetation cover). The ground vegetation
biomass and soil were then destructively
sampled in three consecutive steps at each of
25 randomized sample spots within each
experimental plot. Only the 40 ,\ 40 cm
scarified areas around the tree trunks were
excluded from the sampling area. Above-ground
parts of the ground vegetation were clipped
within a 15 \ 15 cm frame. The forest floor
was sampled with a 107-mm 0 corer. The Inter
layer (L) was separated from the humus layer
(FH) when possible (il was not done ai the NP
site in 1990), and mineral soil inclusions in
the humus samples were avoided. The mineral

Table 2. Amounts ol nuineiils (kg )i;i ' ) in harvested biomass for different treatments in Experiment
2. Dala from Rjiirkroili ;mil Rosen (1(>77).

Treatment

Conventional
slcm-nnlv harvest
(CH)

Stems and brandies
harvested, needles
left on site
(BSH)

Whole-tree harvesting
(WTH)

N
1'
K
Ca
ML:

N
P
K
Ca
Mc

N
1'
K
C-,
M •

Tönnersiöheden
southern spruce

12d>>
1 1.7
5 d . 4

104 .3
22.7

24(i .7
| ( ) 7

177.4
3X1

3 1 . 3
121 ,1
2 * 2 , 1

M) d

Kosta
southern pine

107.2
10.1
51.7

145.3
25.3

21 1.0
21.7
</2.7

225.0
38.4

340.3
M.X

153. d
2d 5.5

47.4

Lövliden
northern spruce

: i 2 . d
13 .3
5ft .9

214.K
I9.<>

1X3.0
I S . 7
'i 1.2

342.H
2<).5

273.2
32.1

i.19.4
444.0

39.3

Lund
northern pine

4X.4
4.4

22.ft
5 7 . 5
I O.I

x , 3

7.9
3d.ft

I 4.(i

117 .3
1 l .d
4')M
l)d. 1
Id <)

I I



soil was thereafter sampled with a 24-mm 0
steel push tube which was inserted into the
holes resulting from the forest floor sampling.
The soil cores were divided into the 0 - 5 em, 5
- 10 cm and the 10 - 20 cm layers (the latter
only in 1990 - 91). Samples from each soil
layer were pooled plot-wise in the field.

Weights of the L and FH layers per unit
area were calculated from the dry weights (105
T ) of the silied samples and the total sampled
area (e.g. paper II). Bulk densititcs of the line
textured soil (<2 mm) used for calculations in
papers II and IV were obtained from Rosén
(unpubl. dam) and Björkroth and Rosén (1977).
In paper HI, soil bulk density was calculated
based on the soil texture analysis (>2 mm) of
the 0 - 20 cm mineral soil layer and by using
an estimated value for the bulk density (1.1 g
cm"-) of the line textured soil (<2 mm).

The ground vegetation cover was analyzed
in 12 randomized squares in each plot. F.ach
square was defined as the area between four
planted trees, forming a square of c. 2.90 m-,
but omitting the scarified spots around the
trunks. Plant cover was estimated with the
naked eye, using lO't classes.

Acrnss-siie and witlun-site statistical analyses

The uniform design of each field trial in
Experiment 2 allowed statistical analyses to be
made across all sites. A nested ANOVA model
was used, in which site, block (nested within
site), treatment and the interaction between site
and treatment were the sources of variation. In
addition, wilhin-sile statistical analyses were
made using a two-way ANOVA, where block
and treatment were the sources of variation.
The least significant difference method was
used to separate the effects of individual
treatments (/?<0.05).

Findings

Short-term effects of slash and stump
harvesting on soil water chemistry
(Kxperiment 1)

Concentrations of NH4+ . NOv and K+ in the
soil water were lower alter WTH than alter Cf I
or CTH (paper I). FJectrical conductivity and

nutrient concentrations remained fairly constant
throughout the investigation, indicating that
clear-felling followed by slash removal had
only minor initial effects on soil water
chemistry (Fig. 1).

During the first two years alter felling,
slash and slump removal (CTH) resulted in
increased concentrations of ammonium in the
soil waier, and nitrate concentrations were
occasionally enhanced (Fig. I). Thereafter,
ammonium concentrations declined to
approximately the same levels as those in the
WTH subplots, whereas nitrate concentrations
steadily increased (l).5 mg NO.V - N I"' '• I 've
years after felling, nitrate concentrations in the
CTH subplots were of the same order of
magnitude as those in the WTH subplots.

Ammonium concentrations in the soil
water of the stem-only harvested plot (CH)
were initially high but suddenly dropped during
the third year. Nitrate concentrations showed a
different pattern ol change over time: they were
initially low. but peaked the second year,
whereafter they declined and stabilized at low
levels.

Potassium concentrations in the CTH
treatment were consistently higher than those
in the WTH treatment throughout the study
period. The CH treatment resulted in
instantaneously higher K concentrations in the
soil water, but after two years they had declined
to the levels just above those measured in the
WTH treatment.

In the disturbed CTH subplots, the initial
ground vegetation cover was low. but during
the third year, Dv.srhampsiaflcxuosa (I..) Trin.,
Carcx pilulifcra L. and Senecio spp. rapidly
expanded. This expansion coincided with a drop
in the nitraie concentrations in the soil water.
In the other treatments, the ground vegetation,
dominated by D. flexuosa. had an initial cover
ol 40 - 50% and increased to c. HO'f after three
years. There was no significant difference in the
cover of ground vegetation between the CH and
WTH treatments, although the Dcschampsia
cover seemed denser in WTH plots.

Conclusions

The intensity of harvesting logging residues
clearly influenced the concentrations of
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Figure 1. Effects of slash and stump harvesting on soil water chemistry after clear-felling a Norway
spruce stand in SW Sweden (Experiment 1, Paper I). Mean concentrations (mg I"') in the soil solution at
30 cm depth in the different harvest treatments. The forest was felled in February • March 1982. S =
statistical significanl treatment effects (one-way ANOVA, p<0.().<i). n=7.

ammonium, nitrate and potassium in the soil
water alter felling. By harvesting the slash and
avoiding any mechanical disturbance of the
forest floor, the potential for nitrate and
potassium leaching to ground and surface
waters was rcdurcd. Through complete tree
harvesting, the effect of slash harvesting is
counteracted and overshadowed by the effects of
mechanical soil disturbance.

Long-term effects on carbon and
nitrogen storage in soil organic-
matter (Experiment 2)

Total carbon and nitrogen pools in soil organic
matter were examined at the time of felling as
well as c. X and 15 years aficr felling (paper II).
This made il possible to examine treatment

effects on soil carbon and nitrogen stores as
well as on the temporal dynamics of carbon and
nitrogen pools.

The instantaneous effect of slash removal
on total carbon and nitrogen stores in the forest
fkxir was estimated by using data on clement
pools in the soil and felled trees at the lime of
harvesting (Bjorkroth and Rosen, 1977). The
estimated amounts of carbon and nitrogen in
the logging residues were added to the initial
amounts of carbon and nitrogen in the humus
(FH) layer of the BSH (needles) and CH
(needles and branches). These calculations
showed that a difference on the order of at least
20% of the mean was needed to detect
significanl differences between treatments.
Initial differences between the CM and WTH
treatments could all be theoretically delected.
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Year alltr telling

Figure 2. Changes jn amounts of carbon (Mj;
ha-1) in ihc humus (FH) layer over the 15 16
years after clear felling in the four study sites used
in Experiment 2 (Paper II). Mean values anil SD
arc shown for each sue across all harvest
treatments (n=12). Legend. .SS = Trinner.tjriheden.
southern spruce; SP - Kosta, southern pine; NS =
Lovliden. northern spruce and NP = Lund,
northern pine.

whereas the BSH ireatmeni could not always he
distinguished from ihc other treatments.

No significant differences between treat-
ment.-, in soil carbon and nitrogen pools over
the c. 15-year study period following
harvesting were detected in analyses across all
sites (Table 3). However, a significant site x
treatment interaction was found for total N,
indicating a site-specific effect. Within-sile
statistical analyses delected significant
differences on two sites only. At the southern
spruce site, conventional harvesting led to
lower lolal nitrogen pools compared with ihe
other treatments. On the oihcr hand, a positive
effect of CH on C and N pools was detected at
the northern spruce site, bul only for the
humus layer. Thus, the significant interaction
between site and treatments on nitrogen pools
seemed to refleci the fact lhal the direction of
response to treatments differed across sites.

Regardless of the inten.;ity of slash
harvesting, the dear-felling apparently induced
a marked decrease in the amounts of carbon and
nitrogen in the humus layer at all sites except
the southern pine site (Fig. 2), whereas
increased aniounis were frequently observed in
the mineral soil. The lolal carbon pools (i.e.

humus and the top 20 cm layer of the mineral
soil) had decreased by 22% at the northern site
with Norway spruce and by 17% at the
southern spruce site. The corresponding figures
for nitrogen were 22% and 13%. No changes in
the C and N pools were detected at the southern
pine site at Kosta, whereas at the northern pine
site carbon pools had decreased by T.i and
nitrogen pools had increased by 1CU.

Changes in carbon and nitrogen storage
were accompanied by a decrease in the C/N
ratio in the humus layer and an increase in the
C/N ratio in the lop 5 cm of the mineral soil.
This result indicates that the reduction of C and
N in the forest floor was due to oxidation,
whereas the increased amounts in the mineral
soil were due to a combination of organic
matter translation to lower soil horizons and
in situ production of organic matter in the
mineral soil. The in situ production of organic
matter was probably of special importance at
the mesic sites, owing to the higher
productivity of the ground vegetation. There
was no evidence indicating that a mechanical
mixing of the humus layer with the mineral
soil at clear-felling was responsible for [his
gradual change in C/N ratio.

Compared with C/N ratios in the soil of the
CH and BSH treatments, those in the WTH
plots were higher. This effect was detected in
the humus layer at the southern sites H years
alter harvest only, whereas at the northern sites
it was observed in the mineral soil 16 years
after felling only. With the exception of
recalcitrant organic matter in advanced sUiges of
decay, a lowered C/N ratio in plant litter during
decomposition is normally associated with an
increased potential for nitrogen minerali/alion.
For this reason, the effect was interpreted as
indicating that logging residues had a long-
term, positive influence on the potential
nitrogen mineralization in (he sril.

Conclusions

The influence of the intensity of logging slash
harvesting on soil carbon and nilrogen pools
was overshadowed by the effect of Ihc clear-
felling per sv. These findings do not support
the hypothesis inal whole-tree harvesting in
general leads to reductions in the »mounts of
carbon and nitrogen in (he soil, compared with
less intense and conventional harvesting
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methods (CH. BSH). However, the higher C/N
ratios in the soil after WTH are in accordance
with the notion that whole-tree harvesting
results in reductions in nitrogen availability.
Regardless of harvest intensity, clear-felling
results in increased amounts of carbon and
nitrogen in the mineral soil.

Long-term effects on soil acidity and
base cation pools (Kxperimeni 2)

The influences of harvesting intensity on soil
pH, exchangeable acidity and canonic nutrients
were examined on soil sampled v.. 8 and 15
years alter felling. However, the amis,
extraction procedures anil analyses were not the

same for the two sampling occasions. Samples
collected about 8 years after felling were
analyzed for exchangeable acidity by NaOH
litralion of 0.2 M KC1 soil extracts to cndpoint
pH 8.2 (paper III). Soil samples collected c. 15
years alter felling were analyzed for
exchangeable cations in 1 M NH_tCi extract
(paper IV).

Analyses of soil samples collected c. 8
years after felling verified that slash harvesting
results in an acidification of the organic-
horizon in acid forest soils (paper III). On plots
subjected to full slash harvest the pH(H2O)-
value of the forest floor was 0.2 - 0.4 pH units
lower than that of slash-covered ones, and at all

Table 3. Effects of site ami harvest intensity on total soil C ami N pools. C/N-ratio in the soil (paper
II) and exchangeable pools ol cations (paper IV) in the FH and 0 20 cm mineral soil layers of study sites
used in Experiment 2. Results of nested analysis ol variance across all sites p v dues are shown in oases
where p<0.05 for site, treatment, block ine.sted within site) and the interaction between >ile and
treatment. Differences between particular sites and treatments were examined with LSD-tests. Treatments
are denoted WTH - whole-tree harvesting. BSH = needles left on site, branches and stems harvested. CH
= conventional stem-onlv harvesting: ns = not significant.

Variable

Total carbon
Total nitrogen

C/N-ratio
FH layer 1'W.l
FH laver 1W0 91

0 5 cm laver IW
0 - 5 cm layer I'WfMJl

Exch. base cations'1

Exch. acidity1

Exch. Na
K
Ca
Mg
Al
Fe
Mn
Zn

Site

0.000-t
0.000!

0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
».000!

0.0001

0.0001

0.0001

0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0 0001

Block (site)

ns
ns

ns
ns
ns

0.00.17

ns

0.01 05

0.0055

ns
0.01 13
O.O22ft
0.0013
0.005.1
0.0O24

n s
0 00'.1

Treatment

n s
ns

0.0002
ns
ns

0.0001

0.0032
0.0001

ns

ns
0.0440
0.0001
0.0270

ns
ns

0.006S
O.OOOX

Interaction
(site ,\ treatment)

WTH>RSH CH

WTH>BSH CH

CH BSH>WTH

CH>BSH>WTH

CH BSH>WTH
CH>BSH>WTH
CHBSH>WTH

CH BSH>WTH
Cli>HSH>WTH

ns
0.017

ns
ns
ns

0.02*4

ns

0.0005

ns

ns
0.0117
0.0005
0.0027

ns
ns
ns

0.0175

a) CEC'cff, effective cation exchange capacity, is the equivalent sum of Na+ . K1, Ca-1-1. Mg-"*, Al ' . H +

and Mn^4 .

b) Exchangeable base cations is the equivalent sum of N a \ K+ , ('a*-* anil Mg*-"*.

c) Exchangeable acidity is the equivalent sum nf H+ and Al- + .
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sites except the northern spruce site the
exchangeable acidity was significantly higher
on the slash-cleared plots. Plots on which only
needles remained wca* generally intermediate in
acidity.

Proton budgets

A proton budget was calculated lor an entire
rotation period (paper III), based on the nutrient
contents of ihe felled trees (Björkroth and
Rosen 1977). The rate of proton flux associated
with whole-tree harvesting varied between 7
and 65 meq m"' yr ' ' . which roughly
corresponds to the amounts deposited in
precipitation. The harvesting of stems
accounted for about one third of the proton flux
and nccdies accounted for another third. The
difference in pools of exchangeable acidity in
the soil between ihe CH and WTH treatments
corresponded to approximately 10% of the
theoretically estimated proton load caused by

slash harvesting (Table 4). The discrepancy
between the observed and potential differences
in soil acidity was partly explained by
incomplete mineralization of the slash. In
addition, protons were probably consumed in
the weathering process, and both protons and
aluminium were likely leached from the soil.

Base saturation, manganese and zinc

Analyses of soil samples collected 15- 16 years
after felling showed that whole-tree harvesting
resulted in a lowered base saturation in the
humus layer compared with conventional stem
harvesting and branch and stem harvesting
(BSH treatments) (paper IV). Compared with
the base saturation levels in the CH treatment,
the reductions were 19%, 16% and S% at the
southern sites with spruce and pine and the
northern spruce site, respectively. At the
northern pine site no significant treatment
effect was detected.

Table 4. Potential changes in acid neutralizing capacity (ANC) in ihe soil associated with different
harvest intensities, compared with treatment differences in exchangeable acidity observed 7 • 9 years
after clcarciming on four study sites in Sweden (Experiment 2). Figures within parentheses are the
observed differences in soil acidity between treatments in proportion {%) to the potential difference.
Potential change in ANC wa< calculated based on the nutrient content in the felled trees, including its
nitrogen content. Exchangeable acidity was obtained from tilratinn of 0.2 M KC1 extracts to endpomt
pH 8.2 (hurnus and the top 5 cm mineral soil layers). Data rearranged from Paper III. all values in mmol
H+m 2.

Potential changes in
ANC due to harvesting

cn
BSH
WTH

Potential differences in soil
acidity between treatments

CHWTH
CH-BSH
BSHWTH

Observed differences in
exchangeable aciditv in the

CHWTH
CH-BSH
B.SHWTII

Tönners|oheden
southern spruce.

• 1 6 8 0

3150
-4580

2900
1470
1430

soil
270 (9.3)
170(11.6)
10» (7.0)

Kosta Löv liden
southern pine northern spruce

1670
2960

-4250

2580
1 290
1 290

210 (R.I)
2 0 0 ( 1 5 . 5 )

10 (0.8)

2100
3370
4680

2580
1270
1310

776 (9.7)
441(12.6)
335 (6.9)

Lund
northern pine

585
1026
1361

776
441
335

200 (25.8)
130 (29.5)
70 (20.9)

1ft



Analyses of clement pools in ihe humus
and the 0 - 20 cm mineral soil layers across all
study sites indicated that reductions in base
saturation were, in general, associated with
depletions of exchangeable pools of K. Ca and
Mg and reductions in effective cation exchange
capacity per unit area (Table 3). Exchangeable
pools of Mn and Zn were affected in the same
direction as the base cations. Interactions
between site and treatment were revealed for
exchangeable K, Ca, Mg and Zn, but their
direction had no common tendency. The
treatment effects on Ca pools tended to have
the same direction at all sites and they were
greater in absolute terms at sites with large Ca
pools than at sites with low Ca reserves. On
the other hand, for K and Mg the direction of
the treatment effect varied between the sues.

Exchangeable pools of acidic cations were
generally not affected (Table 3), but at the
southern sites pools of acidic cations increased
with harvesting intensity. No significant
differences between treatments were delected lor
soil pH(H2O) about 15 years after felling.

The amounts of nutrients left on site after
felling were roughly twice as large in the CH
treatment compared with the BSH treatment.
However, ihe effects of the BSH treatment were
in general more similar to those of the CM
treatment than the WTH treatment.
Consequently, the influence of the needles
probably was of particular importance to the
observed effects in the CH treatment. However,
owing to ihc slower decomposition rales of the
woody fractions of the logging residues, these
fractions will likely have ;i more long-lasting
effect.

A relatively high proportion of the amounts
of Ca left on site in the form of slash was
recovered in the soil about 15 years alter
felling, whereas the recovery of K was low
(Fig. 3). The recovery of Mg was intermediate
lo those of K and Ca. Furthermore, the nuiricni
load recovered in the soil was lower at the
southern site with Norway spruce than at the
other sites. Differential rates of nutrient uptake,
leaching and mineralization from the slash were
proposed to he (he mechanisms responsible lor
these differences.

100

80

# 60

§ 40
o

0

-20 SSSPNSNP SSSPNSNP SSSPNSNP
Potassium Calcium Magnesium

Figure 3. The recovery (R) of K. Mg and C';i al
ihe four study sites used in Experiment 2 (Paper
IV). R estimates the proportion (%) of nutrients
applied wilh ihc slash thai was recovered in the
soil 15 - 16 years after harvesting. Nutrient
amounts in the soil of ihe WTH plots were used as
a reference. Recovery = KM)1* means thai the
difference in soil nutrient pools between WTH and
ihc other treatments were equal to the amounts of
nutrients in the slash left on site in that
treatment. Nutrient amounts in the slash were
from Bjorkrntli and Rosén (I977) and nutrient
amounts in the soil were the exchangeable 11M
NH4CI) pools in the LFH and ihe 0 20 cm
mineral soil layers.

Conclusions

These studies showed experimentally (hat
who!c-ircc harvesting enhances soil
acidification compared with conventional
harvesting and leads to depletions of
exchangeable reserves of base cations, Mn and
Zn in the soil. The effects of slash harvesting
were most pronounced in the humus layer but
were generally lower than the theoretically
possible ones. Observed differences in nutrient
recovery in the soil could not be explained
since data on leaching losses, weathering and
nutrient uptake in the trees were not available.

l o n g - t e r m effects on g r (Mind
vegetation composition (Experiment
2)
About S years alter Idling, the ground
vegetations at the three mesic sites of
F.xpcfimeiu 2 (i.e. the southern spruce,
southern pine and northern spruce sites) were
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Tönnersjöheden a

Kosta

Figure 1. Graphical representation of vegetation changes on the four study sites used in Experiment 2
(Paper V). Biplots of axes obtained from principal component analyses of species cover at each sitr. (a)
Tönnersjöheden, (b) and Kosta (this page), (c) Lrivlidcn and (d) Lund (opposite page). Sp-.xics ami plot
scores of the first principal components are plotted along the horisontal axes for each site. Principal
components of lower order showing the strongest relationship to the slash treatments were .selected for
the vertical axes. Plot scores were overlaid on species scores after scale adjustment (x O.I) and refer to
treatments CH, conventional harvest; B5H. needle remaining; and WTH. whole-tree harvest. All
vegetation layers and species with cover >0..S% on at least one occasion are included. Species score- arc
denoted by the first three letters of the genus and species names (see opposite page).
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dominated by the grass Deuhiimpsut fltiunsa
(L.) Trin. together with dwarf-shrubs
{Vatcinium spp . . Culluna vulgari* i l . i ) . Tall
herbs , l ike Epitohium an-justifolium (I.) and
Ruhus idueus (L). occurrcu together with low
herbs otherwise confined to more mature forest
vegetation types. At the dry. northern pine site,
Cladina spp. lichens and dwarf-shrubs were
dominating. On the second observation
occasion, c. 15 years after felling, the canopies
of the pine and spruce stands at the southern
sites were almost closed, whereas this was not
the case at the northern sites (paper V >.

A multivanaU' lechniquc i Principal
Component Analysis) was iiseil to analyse
vegetation chances at each site, with each data
set consisting of species cover data from boih
observation occasions. A major finding of
these analyses was that successional changes
•were the most important ones, as indicated by
the fact that the first principal component
clearly distinguished between the two
observation occasions (Fig. 4). Logging
residue treatments were related to components
of the 2nd or lower order, and these treatments
explained 10 - I7r/ of ihe variance in species
cover data.

Treatment-related differences in species
cover were noted at all sites eight as well as 16
years after harvest. The covers of most vascular
plant species, notably herbs and graminoids.
were generally lower after whole-tree
harvesting, whereas ihe covers of epigeic
lichens and Y actinium m\rtillus were higher.
Most hryophyies were unaffected by (he
logging residue treatment: however Plrumzium
sckreberi had a lower cover in plots wiihout
logging residues. The overall differences were
small and resembled those found along natural
soil fertility gradients.

The presence of wood) debris appeared to
have a weak, suppressive effect on the covers
of the graminoids Pcsi hompsia flfxunsn and
l.uzula pilnw. This effect was only evident on
the first study occasion, about H years afier
felling.

Conclusion

The harvesting of logging residues resulted in
small, but consistent, vegetation changes at nil
sites. However, species stocks were not

changed. The results suggest that the major
influence of togging residues left on site was
related to their nutrient contribution, indicating
that slash removal results in lowered nutrient
availability. This impact tended to decrease
over time and in the long term treatment
differences in species cover are likely to be
small, especially in forests developing dense
canopies. The physical influence of slash was
of less importance than the influence of the
nutrient load in the slash.

Synthesis
f-Apcrimcnis I and 2 both dealt with siate
variables. Together, their findings provide
snapshots of the successional changes
occurring between clear-felling ami the point at
which the tree canopy at the most productive
sites began to close 15 years after Celling.

The clear-felling of a forest is normally
followed by a period of enhai. :ed nutrient levels
in the soil and runoff water (e.g. Viiousek and
Reiners ll>75. Bormann and likens I'>71>.
Viiousek 14X1. Wiklander I*>S 1 >. This nutrient
teaching phase was largely covered by
F.xperimcni I. Concentrations of nitrogen and
potassium in the soil water increased alter
clear-felling, apparently owing to ihe
occurrence of slash on the ground and to the
mechanical disturbance of the soil, caused by
the extraction of slumps. However, by the end
of the study period all nutrient concentrations
had returned to low levels, approaching those
normally found in drainage water from
coniferous forests in this region (e.g. Hullberg
I'W). and no difference between treatments
was delated.

Observations in fixpcrimenl 2 were
loeussed on the subsequent 10-year period of
succession. Findings from F.xperimcni I
suggested that ihe influence of slash on
nutrient concentrations in the soil water should
have diminished early in this period. It should
be noted thai the slash caused a long lasting
increase in exchangeable pools of K. Ca. Mg.
Mn and 7.n and enhanced base saturation levels
in ihe soil. In addition, ihe C'/N ratio in ihe
soil was reduced by the presence of slash,
suggesting that the nitrogen mmerali/aiion
potential was enhanced. Hence, harvest-- of
logging residues seemed to have nei'.aliu-K



affected the availability of several plant
nutrients, hut soil organic matter pools were
not generally affected.

A response of the ground vegetation to the
occurrence of slash should reflect an impact on
the physical environment or on the nutrient
status of the soil Thus, it :s important to note
that logging residue harvests affected the
species cover at all sites (this was not the case
for the soil variables) and that the influence of
the nutrient content of the slash seemed to be
more pronounced and persistent than its
physical impact. Hence, there was general
agreement between the effects of the treatments
on soil nutrient variables and their effects on
the ground vegetation cover.

It was not possible to determine the degrees
to which specific nutrient elements or soil
chemical conditions contributed to the observed
vegetation changes. The availability of different
nutrients was not expressed in a uniform way.
e.g. as nutrient flux density (e.g. moles m'-
yr"'). Rather than directly measuring nitrogen
supply rates, they had to be inferred based on
tht C/N ratios in the soil. Furthermore,
treatment effects on the availability of
phosphorus were not considered in this study.
However, the observations of van Dobhen et
al. (1992) may provide some insights relevant
to the findings of the present study. They
examined timlerstory vegetation in a Scots pine
forest in south-central Sweden IS years after
artificial acidification, liming and fertilization
with N. P, K. Mg. S and micronutricnis in a
factorial experiment. It was concluded that the
effect of nitrogen on the composition of the
vegetation was far stronger than the effect of
the other treatments, causing a shift in
dominance from cryptogams and F.rieaceae
t o w a r d s Dcsc.hampsia flc.xuo.ui (I . . ) Trin. and
ruderals l ike F.pilohium an^mtifolium I., and
Ruhu.s ulacus 1.. Applications of nutrients
other than N enhanced the nitrogen effect.
Similar effects of nitrogen on ground
vegetation composition were found in other
studies, where the nitrogen was supplied in the
form of fertilizer (e.g. Hester el al. 1991.
Kcllner I W > or atmospheric deposition (Heil
and Dicmom I<W. Herendse and Aerts I9K4.
Rosén el al. IW2). Overall, nitrogen appears
to be (he nuirieni limiting ihe growth ol forest

trees and understory plants in northern
coniferous forests iTamm 199|).

Falkengren-Crerup 119X9) and Runge and
R»xle i 1991) have shown that an increase in the
activity of H+ and soluble aluminium in the
soil may lead to floral changes. However, in
the study of van Dobhen et al. '1992). the
effects of soil pH manipulations on the
vegetation cover were weaker and unrelated to
the effects of nitrogen fertilization. In the
present study, the observed slash effect on the
vegetation cover resembled (hose found in other
studies where nitrogen was the major growth-
determining factor. This resemblence suggests
that nitrogen was also the nuirieni contributing
most to the observed slash effects on
vegetation in Experiment 2. In view of (he
findings of van Dobben et al. (19l)2). it seems
likely that a slash-induced increase in base
saturation levels should have further stimulated
the nitrogen effect.

Finally, it must be stressed that most
uncertainties concerning the interpretation of
the results of this study can be ascribed lo the
lack of data on nutrient uptake in ihe trees,
nutrient leaching and weathering. In the future,
priority should be placed on evaluating the
effects of slash on weathering rales, growth and
the nuirieni balance in the trees.

C o n c l u s i o n s : i m p l i c a t i o n s
practical forestry

for

This study provides experimental evidence ihat
slash harvesting generally reduces nutrient
availability and leads to enhanced soil
acidification. The treatment effects were fairly
long-lasting, persisting al least Ih years, and
most changes in soil chemistry were delected in
ihe humus layer. However, this study docs not
support the hypothesis thai whole-tree
harvesting generally leads to greatly reduced
amounts of soil carbon and nitrogen pools
compared with conventional stem-only
harvesting.

Present Swedish guidelines on ihe practice
of logging residue harvesting wcie developed
primarily to address concerns regarding
potential reductions in soil organic mailer
pools, leading lo reductions in the capacity of
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forest soils lo rcuin water ami nutrients
1986, Lundmark 19X8). Furthermore, it was
recommended lhai slash harvesting he avoided
in the coastal provinces of southern Sweden in
order to prevent additional soil acidification in
this area.

The following conclusions from the present
study arc of relevance:

(1) Slash-harvesting guidelines and
recommendations concerned with long-term
impacts on site productivity should be based on
ihe nucrient-dep/eeing and acidifying
consequences of logging residue removal rather
than on its potential effect on soil organic
matter storage.

(2) Negative effects of the harvesting of
logging slash on available base cation reserves
were delected in analyses across all sites in this
study. However, depletions of base cation
reserves in the soil are of greatest concern in
the southern parts of Sweden, since forest
growth and acid deposition arc both high in
this area. For this reason, the findings of the
present study largely agree with the
assumptions made when developing the present
guidelines and with the proposals of Rosen
(1989) and Olsson el all

i,3) An important implication ol (I) ami (?)
is that it would be possible to substantially
mitigate the detrimental effects of slash
harvesting on site conditions by applying
wood-ash or other nutrients in inorganic form.
However, such ameliorative practices should be
delayed until after the early post-harvest period
which is characterized by enhanced leaching of
nutrients

In the present study, the focus was tw» the
effects of whole-tree and complete iree
harvesting. The conventional stem-harvest
treatment was regarded as a 'control', presumed
to have fairly acceptable or negligible impacts.
However, the findings from both experiments
at the Tönnersjöhcden sites in southern Sweden
suggest that this view is misleading. In
particular, conventional harvesting appears to
the contribute to the leaching losses ol
potassium and nitrogen from the site (papers 1.
II and IV). It is my hope that this thesis will
stimulate u discussion on how to better design
harvesting methods in order to minimize
undesired effects on forests and other closely
linked eeosvstems.
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